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Step 2 Download sp37504.exe and extract it using your favorite archive manager. HP
support website links to it a little differently. Click this link (note: this link is dead)... *

Step 3 Place sp37504.exe and sp40894.exe into a trash folder, open a command
prompt (Start>Run), and then type in bash. Close the command prompt once your
done, then click on Save shortcuts in the menu bar. Step 4 * For all models of HP
TouchSmart, download and extract sp37504.exe. It appears that sp37504.exe is

currently no longer available on the HP website. It was posted here, but this link is
dead (also, sp37504.exe would not work for any newer models). HP updated the

system settings app (where all of the touchsmart's drivers and software are kept) for
newer models, and this new update removes the ability to reinstall old software like

sp37504.exe. So there you have it. All you need to know about installing the SP40894
exe. Theres a shortcut to the installer on the C:\Program

Files\HP\PaperPort\AHC_530C\AHC_530C folder. Here are the steps: Step 2 Click on the
SP40894.exe file to run the installer. After the install is finished and the wizard closes,

youll get an error saying that it couldn't launch the touchsmart software. This is
probably because hp removed the touchsmart software, so you cant re-install it from

the windows store. Instead, you need to download and install sp40589.exe from the hp
support site. It will download and install the touchsmart software into your system, so I

suppose you'll have to run sp40589 after you install the SP40894.exe. Since I have
never done this, this is all I have for ya. Good luck! Step 3 Download the sp40589.exe

file. This is the Windows Update installation that will hopefully fix your touchsmart
software. After you have it extracted, open the windows explorer to the

Sourcehptmpsrc folder. There is a shortcut to the windows update installer on the
C:\Program Files\HP\PaperPort\AHC_530C\AHC_530C folder that you created in step 2.

Run sp40589.exe on the Sourcehptmpsrc folder. This will update your touchsmart
software.
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This way of reinstalling the touchsmart software is not 100% workable and I do not
recommend trying it unless you really want to. The reason it does not work is because
the link that starts sp37324.exe tries to do two things, register the new TouchSmart

software with Windows and set the signature for the new software to match the
signature for the old software. These methods do not work. The method does work, but
you need to be logged on as an administrative account to do this. If you are logged on
to an admin account, you will need to change the signature, then you can login as the
administrator account and delete the old signature from the registry to remove the old
TouchSmart software. I had to do all this before I could install sp40894.exe. The first
method, registering the TouchSmart software with Windows, is not included. One of

the updates (sp37392.exe) installs a text file (Keyboard.reg) which you need to create
in a similar way (as described in this article: Register-swa32-update-to-more-secure-

touchsmart-mode-in-Windows ). If you create it without specifying a driver, it will
select the built in keyboard drivers, which will not work. Once I removed the old
signature from the registry, I could then delete the Keyboard.reg file and install

sp37392.exe. sp40894.exe will then be able to register the software correctly. This
may or may not work on your laptop, in which case you should try to run sp40894.exe

in admin mode and do the rest yourself. Its worth a try, but a reinstall is the better
option. You will need to run the sp40894.exe installer multiple times. There is no way

around that, you will need to run it again to register the TouchSmart software with
Windows and remove the old signature, and then run the installer once more to finish

installing the TouchSmart software. 5ec8ef588b
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